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The Mississag-us af Scuigog, ivhose reserve is
situatod on the is'h,.nd of thiat namne in the couin-
ty ai Ontario; nur.iber but forty-f:.'ur souls. They
devoted a portion ai their fuinds to the purchase,
last spring, ai hr-rses, wa,,gns. ploughs, and
other implements-ý and they haveý since been giv-
ing mach more attention ta farînîng. During
the p)ast scasan tl;ey broke up eihytoacres
af new iand, which, \vhcn aclced ta tise area pre-
-viously cuiltivatedl, mnakes two huindred acres af
landl cnder cuitiv;Ïtien, framn ihi( h onethousand
and fifty busheis nr grain andi roats were pradiîc
ed and four tons of hay eut. Ti 'j'Lse Indians de-
rive a large portico ai ieir sub<qterunce from the
waters of Lakie Sn;ugog, whichi afford themn an
t nlunited supply c>f fislî.

They are iipr(n-îng in their ]ia bits ai teiner-
ance ; intoxicante; being niow uise-I by very few of
theni.

The Mohawks %,, the B3ay ai Quiinte are rnak-
ing fair pragress.±s farining. Tbcy numi-ber nine
hundred and sevcn;-ty.fire souls, and have aine
thousnnd two nurcired acres uinC.er'tilliage;- tIse
produce from w7hich amnounter. ta thirty-nine
thousand six hun' fred and seven.ty-one bushels
ai grain and rootn. and two litundred and sixty-
eight tons ai hay-. The quantity ai new land
broken this seasoei was twç%entv-rnx acres.

There are four t:chools in aperr Ltion an the re-
serve.

The feneing of thse farnis an this tract haci
fallen greatly iute; di srepair, a nd chle band, in thc
eariy part ai the. t ar resalved tj»' re-lence thecir
fieids wîth matai rcnicing, krsown at the "'uck-
thoru stecel ribb( c niig," aCta pay for tue
same iroin the fu-is at their erc'lit, an condition
that one-haîf the 'stsAlh rinddby the
individual nsensb,.: s ci thel, band 'voelands are
fenced out ai thei- shares of i nt-2ýrcst upon thie
invested capital, _- irons tIse motij maney reerv-
ecd irons lands 1cr. -,sd for tise lieue it ai such mcm-
bers. The Depi:trusenit consideicd it advisnble
to.accede ta the ofîr a the bdas therc is
no waod suitabie fer fencing on sei reserve, and
matai fencîng is mûcre durable, and carinot bc
burnt for fuel-a g-cat portion ai thse woadeu
fances having bei.; so uise in i i se past. Your
Excellency, by a;' Order in Cov ici!, w'as p]eased
ta sanction the e:.p.cndiLnire, and die warle is nas-v
being proceeded -vti

Iu consequence foi thlcr- e ai intenspar-
ance in thîs banCý. tise Denarit use t rasalved upan
adapting strcnuio.is incasurca Le îasecn tise facil-
ities with wvhichi :iitox.icaiting liqu;or couid lie ah-
tained by the I ;cians. DonC' ;ion constables
wcre sent ta the ncitand scc-Ideniers in
liquarwcrc brou,,hlt ta ril ard subsequently
the services af ti village canstai l';e at Deseranta
the point at whîc!i liquor was pr* neîpaliy obtain-
cd, were enlisteri. wn.itl thea tite j:tîyn eauit
that at tise )resciat cime Uic sp)ccý:acle af an In-
dian iuder LI in:ucc cf Iij.ini Uic ioenlity
is as unusuai ns iL t'as forznerly e;ustamiary.

TI-e ChippeNwa's. oi Geargina anti Snaike Is-
iands, iii Lakce Si:Žîcae, w-hase c ; erve camiprisés
these islands, arc gi;-ing morez aicntion ta stock
raising and fanininig, and e.vcry y ar sh.owsi mark-
ed progress in bah ntai-prises. The population
of the baud is anc sundm-ed and - it-oiand
they have three hundrec .i linn acres urîder
cultivation wvherc: >f ten acres wc.e newly brakeni
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thîs year. The qîîantity ai praduce raised by wants. Tîsose Ildans dcpend rnainiy upan tis)
thens amnountad ta thiree thausand four hund- chiase for tisa subsîstence; and their iast seasau's
reci and thirty bushela ai grain andi roats, and hunt, owing ta the unusual deptîs of snaw, ivas
they cut aisa twanty-twa tons ai hay. not successfui as usual.

A pordian of the landi on Geargina Island bias The destruction by i-e af tue two industrial
been subdividcd by survey inta farni lots, Nvitis a selîcal buildings at W\7ikw'etiikaoisg, an Manitou-
viaw ta location tickets bei ng issueç,i ta tisa mdi- lin Islandi, is ta be deploreci. Tusse institutions
viduai occupants cf the saine, Tuera is a school were in active aperatian at tlie tiare the lire ac-
on eperatian on tIse island. cured, svhichi ias in the dcpth cf winter ; nud,

Thea Chippewva baud, whase reserve is situated as a nmatter ai course, aperations hati ta be, te a
in the Township ai Raina, Tn thse Coun ty cf On- large exteut,sauspended. 1-fappily, however, tie
tanio. appear ta ba advancing in civilizatian. Principias cf tise institutions xvara ablc ta pro-
They arected, during tlic year. a cominuodiasîs cure accomimodation for a couisidarable nain-
building,, two staries in heigh t, and -24 feat broad ber ai pupils, by hiring butildings, aul thus thse
by 42 feet long, ta serve for sahoal purposas andi teaching ai tise chldren iras uaL wholly stapped
for holding public meetings. They have aiso en- -tsaugs, ueccssarily, mnany ai tue pupils eauld
gaged in thie planting-ai fruit treas. he papu- flot be accoxuiodated, owing La tise limited boeuse
latian ai this baud is two huindred andi farty. roomn at the disposai cf tua Principals, and tisey
They hava seven hundreti andi sevcnty-nine acres ivere returneti te tîzair parents. Pariient
under tiliagc, thirteen acres ai which were freshi- having granted $4,000 tawards the recoustrue-
J;' brokan this year. Tue producta of the soul tion ai tise buildings, that wark lias been pro-
ameuintad ta four thausanti eue hundrcd arid cedet wîtlî, and tise buildings for thse giri's
nîuety-four bushels, and thcy eut sixty-six tons deartnsent is appracising camplation, and will-
of hay. Tisera is a schooi in, operatian. ou the probably ha occupied at an early date. That
reserve. fer tise boys -%vili be proeeeded with in tue spring.

Tisa Chippewas ai Sauigeeni, whasa resarve is Tise interruption in tise industriai training ai tise
sîtuated near Southampton, in the Caunty cf chîidren xvas rcndered iess seriaus owing ta the
Bruce, number thrae handreti and farty-seven zealaus efforts cf those in charge ai tIns institu-
seuls. They appear ta be makzing pragress in tions, andi tiseir assistants, althaugh, throughi
farining. 'fhey are aise payiag mare attention iackc ai sufficient necomodatian, tîseir endeavars
ta tîse reada aud ditehes on tise reserve. Tise ta continue tieir cansusendable wark ai instruc-
prahibitary liquor iaw, w-biahis as been adapteti tien werc, cf course, greatly retardaI. An inter-
by tise Cauuty ai Bruce, bias açct nspst ben- esting tapait by tise Rev. M.L Duflenquet, tise
efleialiy for these Indians, as it isas elsa for Principal cf thse institution, raill ha fouund ansong
aLlier bauds residexît within districts ire tisa tise- appendices ta tixis repott.
saine is iii force. Tiscre are six day sehoals in aperation an

Tisase Indians have nine hiundredi acres under Mvanitoulin Iland, anud five ani the nsainland.
cuitivatian, fron which tiscy raised five tlîauaand Tlîe Indians cf Manitoulin Island kep tise roads
five isuntred and flfty bushels ai praduce, and rîznuing Lhroughi thisai Reserves iii goati crIer.
eut anc hundreti aud tîvanty-eigist tons cf ]say. his is especiaiiy tie case an tIse Xikwemikanig
Tisere are three sehîcals in operation an tisis reset-va. The Indian popuilation ai tise superin-
resarve, wviih are favorably rdcrtcd af. tanciency is tiste thnsani-i tistea hundred andi

I regret te stata tîsat ne repart bias beau te- farty-tire.c. Tlsey havec tlsree thausanti que
ceivel ran tise agent ta tIsa Cliippewa baud ai Isundreti acres iuder cuitivîtian. Thisai crois
Cape Creeker, in tue Caunty cf Bruce, altisougis anounteti, in tise nggregate, La iarty-two thaus-
hae iras instrueted ta farward a report. It rnay aud and aîxty-uinic bîîslîels cf praduce andi ana
be stateti, sow'ever, tîsat usatters generally upaîs tsau *sand twc isunrreti andi ninety tonss af lia3'.
tise, reserve are in a satisfactary condition. Tise fisls captared bytlinîiwercvniued at$1f3',450,

Tiere are tîsîc scisoals in operatian, wiîicls and tIsa furs at q5as.0 rhltisrenu
are succasfuily conlucted. derived iron atîsar industricsi is estilliatel ta

Tise Clsiplsewasi, on Chrtistians anin the' have auaolnuted [a $5,Sso.
Georgian Bay, are in caînfortable cireunîstances. TIse Indians af tise Parry Sauind azsd Mushaka
Tlsey are a wcll-candueted anul industriaus coin- districts are repreacuited as being in a praspar-
niuinity. Tise is a sehool in aisemation on tise ous condition. TIse Prz v Islandt L'and havle
miainislaid ou tisegraîîp. *Tiase lurliarîs nuns- lishw aitc usuels eurgy iii eleiiig lancia fat farnsng
ber tîstat Jiucimel and cîglîteen. Tlsey hsarciPl"rPosas ;le n îpyt aact tt
four isundreti andi fsfty-anc acres under tillnge, I htidlecei noiatsia in
cf xî-hicls. tiiy-fcur acres were newiy braien of rare occurentue wits tîsese Indians. Increas'e4

thisyea. Tie qautty a prltia rasat byintereat is risoctakeni by tiiens in scizoal matters.
thos iersTh tiratius of tiree icrc aisby ' ''flie bsands at Sîsaî%vanega andi I-envey Inlet
elgisteen hasisels, and thay eut tbirty-sevcn tans irsr' lci aîiicîttii. ''i ata
af iay. ifatilurec cf tîseir Iînuit iast ivinter aceasioncti sanie

Tise Indiaus of Manitauflls Island, in noise 1 cliitetics in the latter band. lEacis oftliese bands

Iishîenrtncd b3'tise unsucccssIiicraps oi thepre- isas n selsoal iu operatian ozi its resere.
viaus scasan, as mien-el tcî ini niy repart cf îast! Tise baud ais tIse Lake Nippisssiu g reserva
year, i'lanted thisai lansds wîti grain anri roats, sippear ta haec bal a inost suecesaful scasars.
ai-i thisai indnatr bias beaureî:rce ly amsîse TrIsle p-oxiinity cf tise Carsadian Pacifie Raiiway
retuiruis ai botul 1smduets. ThIe lia3' vas, isaîv- Ita tIse reserve, las, however, usot beau uisattcisdac
ever, liglît. Thisai fiahieries ivera auccessfxi auid Iwitiîci-;ilaitga ta tîse Indiaus, bringing,
ranituncrative. lis it diti, iii its t-ains, unprncîplad parties, whos

Tihe bauds oi tise notth shcre cf Lake utiron -cieý aniy toc read3' Lo barter spiritucus liquors
wcîe naL se succassfu1l iii ptoriCiug for tueur 1 witil tihexin for tîseir fuis ancl aLiter ptapetty.


